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TEE KONTH OF TE POOR 30ULS
ray for them little eblîdren,
When you hear the wild winds sigh;

Some under seas are sleeping,
Sem nla lone graveyards lie.

'to-day with light feet bounding
Where once, perhaps, they trod,

Whlaper your Requiescat
Close to the ear of God.

MEurmur It over and over---
"O may they rest.la peace!"

Be sure that the Lord will listen
And grant them swift release.

Whether ln tombs long mouldered,
Or under the fresh-turned sod;

For the prayers of the little children
Are keys to the heart of God.

---Sylvia, ln Ave Maria.

I trust that our young readers ap-
preciate the "ta]ks" we've been having
.for the past several weeks, and which
we hope to continue should they meet
with approval.

As you have probably noticed, we are
endeavoring, flrstly to form the char-
acter of our youing folks by enoireg-
Ing the practice of, and respect for vir-
tue; secondly, to make all detest and
abhor vice; and thirdly, to establisht a

-taste for good literature by introduc-
Ing selections which Aill be both ln-
structive and interestinr to Ivs and
girls and to many others of ioo:e nia
ture years.

Accordincv, if our readers give the
matter in these columns more than a
passing thought, we hope that iuch
benefit will be derived ly all.

and causing distractions to those ar
ound them, or continually turnIng ar
ound like a weather-cock, they deliber
ately stare up at the phoir or at thue
entering the church.

Again, they go ta sleep or read thet'
prayer-book during the sermon, and
when the collection box approaches for
their contribution, they pretend to be
ln an ecstatic condiion of devotion.
Thon before the priet has finished the
last gospel, they make a rush for the
door--- being the last to enter the
church, they endeavor to be the first tc
leave It.

This not only occura among smaF
boys and girls who can be excused for
want of sense, but more generally
among young men and women whose
conduct Ie unpardonable.

The following rhyme about going to
church hits the nail on the head and
the subject needs no further comment.

Some go ta church just for a walk,
Surne go there to laugh and talk,
Sune go there the time to spend,
Soute go there tu meet a friend,
Soute go there their dress to show,
Suxue go tu see a belle or beau,
Some go to learn the preacher's naine,
Sumue go there tu wound his faine,
Somne go there for speculation,
Soine go tthere for conversation,
Somte go there to dose and nod,
Few, very few to worship Gcd.

I fear the young folks will tlink
that i an one of these old fogeys who
are ccnstantly bewailing the degener-
acy of the tilues in which we live.
However, they should reineruber that
if the advice dos not uappl to them
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WHAT CAME
OF A SURPRISEe

Continuted Fron Page seven.

" ''ell, two boxes! .there is no help
for it;'

'Two boxes!' cried bis wife, clasp-
Ing ber hands in dismay. 'Good grac-
lous, Zarnekow, we thought--------'

" 'Yes,' said he, 'aind i thought
too -------- '

"And then they began to defond
tlmBeleves, and defence became re-
crimination. The Herr Rat-hsherr Dar-
Ins was laughing in his sleeve, and
said to me:---

"'Thank God, my confounded box is
on Its travels---the devil knows where.
If that ehould come, too, the business
would be complete!'

" 'Yule-rap!' cried a voice in the
bail.

" 'So,' said I to myself, 'misfortune
take your course!' for I heard Jochen's
voice ln the hall. The door opened and
my black box came ln with the inscrip-
tion, 'To the Berr Rathsherr and the
Frau Rathsherr Zarnekow,' for I
had got it ready fyr myself.

"Bcarcely had Berr Darius seen the
black box when he sprang up and ran
toward It. He looked as if le were
ready to do a battle.

" 'Why, this is---tthis l---' and he
looked at me suspiciously.

" 4Addressed to me and mywife '
said Herr Zaroekow, and began to cut
off the black cover. But ithe moment
the box with its marks came ta light
Herr Darius pushed Uerr Zarnekow
asidi, and seating himself on the box
,coerj ant spreading his coat-tails ove-
It, shouted, 'It is a-lmistake! this lasa

.saddlefar chregel at Moderitz.'
" 'No! sald err Zaruekow. No!

said his wife. 'No!' said I likewise.
'He la oIly joking.' He was dragged
off the box amid laughter, and as the
marks appeared H errZarnekow cried:--

" 'Why, great Heavens! Darius, tthis
la your girafe box!'

" 'Cursed box!' shouted he. 'Let me
out! I want to go home,' But the lad-
ies stood between him and the door;
tlhey did not know what was uIn the
box,

"The Herr Rathsherr Darius threw
himself on a sofa in, the corner ln ail-
ent rage and muttered:---

" 'Weil, well, take your surprise,
then! I have had enouigb of the kindi
And as for you,' turning savagely on
me, 'you May go home alone to-mor-
row; uot another step will I ride with
you!

"So the box was opened and out
came---a new carriage box! Bless me,
what a face Herr Zarnekow had and
how ail the family looked.

"Herr Darius was now in a spiteful
mood and laughed loudly:--

" 'Do you, see, Zarnekow, you blook-
head; you made me the sport of ail
Parachean sending ite box after me;
now you ihave your giraffe. You sec,
Zarnekow, it never raina but it pours.
You see, Zarnekow, now let us put ail
three in a row and look at your pres-
ente. IL is a pity you haven't anoth-
er, and you could each have had a pri-
vate box.'

"But bte turned pale with terror, for
the dcor opetued agalit. Herr Zarne-
kow's coachitan Fredei'ic entered with
something on his shoulder.

"lerr Rathsherr,' he sasd, 'I have a
pleasant surprise for you this Chrit-
.mas Eve--our old box bas been found.'
And hé set the fourth box down on the
floor.

,Ind; now, utin:son," adde! Unele
Matthlas, "you have' a pecimen of
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IFWFACTORkY
We used to have our factory over our showrooms, but since

the flre we have taken the.large building on the corner of Dor-
chester and Bleury streets. 1 his gives us increased space in our
showrooms, which we badly needed, for our fast growing Furni-
ture business. We have fitted up our factory with all the latest
improvements for the making of first-class Sanitary Beddirg
and Upholstering, and it is now unequaled by any factory in the
Dominion for turning out the highest quality of work at reason-
able prices, and which will be found to be much below those
charged elsewhere for the same quality of niaterial and workman-
ship. Try some of ihe work from our new factory ; you'i1 be
pleased with it.

CRENADG KINO & PATTERSON.
CRAIG STREETNear Bleury.J

pleasant surprises; now make the ap-
plication, and tell me wbat you are go-
ing ta surprise your mother with!"

1 opened my package and displayed a
pair of spectacles.

"Oh," said lie, "spectacles! wiat
made youî think of those"'
"Wel," said 1, 'we were sitting ar-

ound the table the other evening and
mother was trying to thread her
needle, and it waiuldn't go, and she
got vexed over it, and said, 'I certainly'
sball have to buy a pair cf spectacles,'
and so I tihought of it."

"Weil, wait a moment," said my
uncle. and e called my sister.

"-Lizette, wat are you going to give
your mother'?"

"Youm mistn't tell, incle--- a pair of
spectacles."

"And you, Augu'st?"
August was a ruddy ioy, who stain-

muered dreadfîully. le could sing, huow-
ever, so whenu he culd not speak e
was always allowed to sing. Auggust
pmut vi a broad sTnile and began tu
stamuter.
"Sing, child," said my unile. And

Auigust began to sinug in a fine clear
voice to the tune cf UThe Maiden's
IVreath:'

"Ilil cie ini rilther sine'spectacles
W;îU a blute rill1on tic-ad."

"Thtat will do, my sn," anid turne!
to rue: dWhat do tu saiv nuw-"

Shad niting te say.
D( r't vii see,'' he ewent i n, "iyr

imîther wouil dhave been more vexedt]an
pleased rvr tiree pairs of spa t

G ie he..' .; z-. dded, steppiing iu tche
endiw ¾"hat is that lyl,¿ on the

'now' said I. 'It is witter
iht," salid lie, "and if thc Lorl

ahauld surprise yuu in winter with
soft warti weathter, anl in the suh n14r
with snow, you children ,ild ret Ihe
snutles, and we old folks sho1d catch
our deaths of ecld. This ik the way
the Lord dots thtings, and ie knows
best. Even joy, when it is unexpected,
has a taste of pain. Every experienced
farmer will tell you that the richest
and most prosperous year la that that
runa its regular course, and 1 can tell
you that the happiest human life le
the onewhich, so far as possible, re-
mains free from surprises."

Witb that he turned away, and his
cheerful old face had grown ad.--- By
Franz Reuter. in "Short Stories."

SOON LEFT BER.

"I was taken with a swelling in my
feet and limbe. I was net able to walk
for four monthe. I read about Hood'e
Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle. Be-
fore I had takien it al] the sweiling leit'
me. I took three bottles of Hood's
and have mot been troubled Yith swel-
ing aime." Rebecca Seevers, Chat-
ham, Ont.

Hood's PillS cure ail liver illa. Easy
to take, easy to operate; relia-ble, sure.
25c. _______

At a prize conteet for national music
an! daucca, bel! lu thé Norteglan
to n o! Skien, the first puze for danc-
ing was taiten by an old gentleman of
80, who went through the Halling
dance,

Dr. Adams' Toothache umi lsold
by ail druggists. 10 cents a bottlw.

WATER WORKS AND SEWElS.

Messrs. McCunell & Marion, - Ciril
Engi neers, Montreal, have been selected,
as experts to inspect the water works
and sewerge esyBtens of St. Lambert,
Que., before their acceptance by the

utinicipality.

We have amiong mankind in general
the three orders of being: the lowest,
sordid and selfish, which neither sees
nor feels; the secnnd, noble and sym-
pathetic, but whici neither sees Dur
feels without concluding or acting; and
the third and highest, which loses
sight in resolution and feeling !in
workc.

Let us du our duty and pray that we
nay do ur duty here, now, to-day;

not in dreany sweetness, but in acti.e
energy; :not in the ¿-reen oasis of the
future, bit in the dusty desert of the
preseut: not in the imaginalins of
otherwhere, but in the realities of

JMESADOGILVI SON
Abr E le ISE1IFCtT.

A FAYORITE STORE,
Rici and pur tind Ogirv' the fav-

orite Store at which to shop. Goud-
ness in good is assured. Luwncss in
value is equally as certain, for this is
a store that brings economy in buying
to every one, 'whatever their poition.

GLOVES.

An unusuial offering of Ladies' Black
Cashmere Gloves for Fall wear, priced
in the regular way from 25c to 40e
pair. All sizes, from 5 1-2 t 8. We
are clearing then at 20e per pair, all
round.

A Leader in Ladies' Nid Gloves, 4
buttons, in pretty ahades of tan,
fawn, green, brwn. A $1.25 glîve
here at our Glove Departinent, 5c
pair.

OUR SMALLWARES DEPARTMENT

Is putting on holiday airs just now,
every day we are placing lu stock
somethlig new. At preseut we are
showing many articles suitable for
'Xmas gifts,

Cuaiin Covers, printed in rich col-
orings, floral and oriental designa, $1.,
$L.25 and $1.50 each. Fancy Silk Cueh-
ion Corde, in self sud combination
colora, 25e yard. Fancy Needie Cases,
a variety to suit every fancy, 20e ip
to $2.00. A suitable and useful novelty
for ladies S our special Hair Pin Box,
contains hair pins, assorted kinds,
safety pins, black and white ordinary
pins, hat pins, etc., were 70c each, ta
be cleared at 30c each, in fancy box.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

JAMES A. OGILYY & SONS,9
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goodsastore

in canda.
CORNER ST. CATHER1INE

And MoU NTAIN STREETS,

-Your's-

A& AKAK

FANNY DAVEPORT W'rites:
Vini Iaritani lias lientIle i ost iwonderfiIonie roi-

Ille. At (limes ieuI f1r1it eomipleteýly wurn ont. niti
unialîle to exeri anyseli' atîci'a iaiincc, 'a simili quauî lu '
taken Ililas strIglfe lea icaid c i an II'ougil ïl
flîsk wii a sort of SUI'ERUUiIN POWER. .I1eonsidi'r Viii
Mtarianitlite 11tust wonlde'il -t 0Ionle ot titis aîge. FAWI
DAVYENFORT.

NEYER HAS ANYTHIN& BEEN SO HIGHLN AND S0 JUS'LN PRKISED AS

MARIANI WINE

Braces Body and Brain
·WHAT TuE DOCTORS SAY:

Froin the Surgeon-in-Chief
of the French Arrny:

, During long, tedious marches, our
soldiers and oficers found instant re-
lief from fatigue and hardships when
using the marvelous tonic, Vin
flarlani; it prevented fevers and sick-
ness in the marshy and unhealthy
territory.

H. LIBERMANN, M. D.,
Sion-e -hirf Fernch Arae

Reprinted from the
U.S. Health Reports,
VOL XXIV, No. 21,LDer.,IS9%.

,'Vin Mariani fortifies, nourishe
and stimulates the body and the brait]:.
it restores health, strength, energy and
vitality more quickly and better tun
any other tonics. We have satisfned
ourselves of the value of this superior
remedy as a tonic and have no hesi-
tancy in recomnmendiDg it."

IARIANI WINE bas ïiten endorsenients
From rNe tin 8,000 Physiclans lu Canala and the Unlited States.

MARIANI WINE is Specially indicated for:
Nervous Troubles, Throat and Lung Diseases, Indigestion, Bloodless-
ness, Consumption, Impotency, Overwork, Overstrain Bodilyor Mental,

from whatever causes; Profound Inertia and Depression; Tardy Conva-
lescence, MALARIA, and Weaknesses of ail kinds.

MARIANI WINE 1S SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR

LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY.

Foir OY o1ns91tt1 Ma lUOIicRtO 0IIlBll, Sickty C laroll
MARIANI WINE MEANS SALVATION.

SOLD BY AtL DROUIST$. Refuse Substitutions. Beware o' "Iust as

Glasgow University has given the-
late Principal Caird's successor. Prin- For SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA :
cipal Star>', a sturmy> grecting. HEl
inauguralraddress was interruptedb>' H ealth LAWRENCE A, WILSOM & -0., 87, St. James st, Montreil
singing, whistliig and stamping on
the part of the undergraduatesII tiheFertheinvalid
principal lost his temper, and, declar- convalescenitourper- * N !CARDE
ing that he would not allow the uni- son of advanced *
versit>' ta be inauilte! lu his persan, yeara, 110 ltuata

ithdrew n Dr. Str>' as unppmar touC eqai o PRIOMPTLY SECURED C. A. MoDONNELL,
as a professor and bis appoltment ritCorCOaoynou rcmntrestîuntagand T stees
tas looked upon as a job, he being one W ison's 1WeTav.lextengvlxeieTncREETlith. nuricateva.enT

.of Ue Qecn' chaisin. Xas o 50 foreign counities. Coud sketch, modal e -
- potofol'on dlc.MArN J.t IABION 1 180 ST. JXMCS STrRE.

w Expeiii;rts-, iew Yçrk Lite Building, Meitresi,7&nt oneti
àtatenui u wsjnton. montreat Telephonoe 1182. . nrel

Of 566 freshien Who matriculatedInvaiis t
at Oxford University. this fall, 250 or P Parsonal supervision given to ail business.

less than half came frcm the great port .The number-ot persons illed by wild Rentscoulocted, Estatesadministered,Books
English publie scoitols. Eton leada the animale and anakes lu Indìa, in 1897, Audlted -

other schools with 46 students, then AÀ, r o----- ei reparte! to t 4f aho thé former
come St, Paul's 20, Charterbouse an!di, , with rPnovi n 5¯arkoe

- 'nntisriee Nand20,99 oJ;ALOIDEtr. CHAUSSE,
Winchester 10 each, Marlborongli and - JeAr b

Harrow 16 each. .- Pharmacopocms thousand persons more were illid"by acl TECT.
Tis a pecial brand for wild .beasta thii in the precedlng 1dn

debatedpeope yesarowng iL leported t hf
.Y l#-heodlea t.o' TML rmo5S -Mltne, 4lètdrave peuple luathe"jmin.-

og i i un-.e, w t searçt aaeiso a land etiniate 1finibedor ai -d
UCkdth iSM lr Esas D ItuÑnE A ENC EIA LON ot c1sN:

u awLi tiyQhb EDCN. "tAWItENCE'AtWILSON &tCO~OCRtÀL 0fdtosUOra ýjuta tht aped counftry;- iaffldigl.htnÂssT;.
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LADIES' Band-ééewed,Double 'Soledic tor
Box0af, Laéd or Button.. ... 2.

MEN'S Double Soled, Leather Lined, Calf Boots,. "y
in Blaok or Chocolate, ail styles of Toes$...... 2

ThieEe NANSIFIELDTeE. PIN.SPJBLDShoeist,
124 ST. LAWRENOE STREET, Corner Lagauchetiere

MISS FANNY DfVENPORT,
The Famous AmerIoca Tragedienne.


